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F!(Inn: l.~F((riati()1I ill l1ulHhel'.~ of rahhil

}wrrtsites from 1950 to 1.9;)'7.

'm'('eptjn~ this as all explanation foJ' the results
shown ill Fig. 1. To ohtain samples oj' snfficicnt
;.;ize, the rabbits examined for parasites were

<-II! dt'HWn fJ'OIlI lo('a] populations which had not

full," experienced the decline ehar'ae'tcl'istie of
the rabhit. population as a whole. Indeed, some
of tlw more !"('('cnt sampJes of rahhits, with a

vel'," low 111('i<1Cl)('Cof parasites, were ohtained
in J'cstTidc(l 'areas where rabbits remained quite
lHl1lH'J'OUS. A further difficulty is that para-
sitism <wtna]J:,- increased during 1930-[)2 when
the rahbit population was alread,\- dp('liniJJg.

110st resistance i:-; known to he impOI'tant ill

r'cgulating the size of 1'. rctorlacformis infc~ta-

tiolls in wild rahhits (Bul1, 195[»), awl thi~
factor is prohah]~'" ot' ~ignifirance in the other
pal'asitcs also. It is therefore of interest to
eonsider how the strcng'th of host resistmH'c

'-

might ehange. Hcecnt. work on vO'le (fichl-
mouse) {',n']es in I~urope (Chitty, 1952) has
indieated that animals in <'rowdcd populations
.He snhjeet. to stresses which ultimately Ie/Ill to
physiolog'iral d(~rangcmcnts and the hirth or
individuals with redurcd viahility, rr t1Jis.

phe1l0llWnOll O{'('UI'Sin rabbits, one mig'ht expect
that. J'('dUN.d l'csistlllJre to parasites would 1'('Sltlt
fJ'om a period of '('l'owding such as that cxp(~l'i-
('nC'ed b~' l'a1lhits at O""avas prior 'to l!);"jO. The
]o('a] populati.ons of me(1imn density whieh

IH'ovided samples or l'ahhits 'in 19;");") and 19;"")()

had de\"l~loped from recent sll('('cssfu! hl'('edillg.
and an~' crowding that existed was of .'meh
]'('e011t. origin that a decline in resistnnee to
parasites was not to he experted.
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Ecology of the Sea-floor off Southern California

D. E. Ihttley

This paper dealt. with work in the offshore
region or Los Angeles b~~ the Allan l-Ianeock
PoundHtion, Unh-ersity of Southern California_
A (~ombilled ~l"t~ologi('al,hiologieal, mierobiologi-
('al, and hydrological study is 'l)Cing carried out
on <1.unique area of con'tinental shelf of partia'JIy
('onnee1ed decp hasins of varying; degree of
Hushing and stagnation (C'f. Bmery, 19f)4).

The biological work has revealed a mosaic of
nnimal assoeiations-O\'cr 60 dis'tinet. associa-
tions heing rceognized, The results wcre dis-
cussed with relation to hydrological 'condition~
an<l nutritional l'ichnessand jmpo\'crishment.

]n hasins where oxyg'cnICH'1 is low. 'the falll1<l. .. .

is particularly impon:t'isJwd; where th(\I'P is

enrichment from scwage pollution tlte fauna is
{'orr(~spon<ling<]~. rich. l\Jolluscs 'are generalJ~"
searee aud polychactes make up the major
portion of the hiomHss (Cf. Hartman, 1!);)f)).
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